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Cutsolars Upset
Ward's Esse, 2-- 1,

The Canton Black Bears rolled
lo twin wins over the Bethel Blue
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Max Bogus took scoring honors of
Tim W , llir'li M

d,the tame vvilh 21 of the 27 points

Demons on the Canton High gym
Friday night with the girls winning
18 to 22 and the Canton boys notch-
ing a 40 lo '!'.) victory. The twin
victories were the first over the
Bethel teams for Coach O. C. Poin- -
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Only one match was reeled oil'
in the Waynesvilie Ten Pin league
last week and the Ward's Kso
leant suffered its first defeat of
the season at the hands of the A.

its.laineers journeyed to l ines h
Friday nitfbl and came on lie I'

end of the score in bulb eames

l he home team scored.
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the twin bill. The Way ner v ille
to hit their nide again

and roared to a 40 to li7 wm over

the home boys

C. Lawrence Cutsolers. Dayton No.
2 was awarded three games from
the Lions as was the Waynesvilie
Bowling Center team when the

tor a ooumerieaaer wun me auoug
Clyde High teams. These teams
will he meeting for the second time
this season and the Clyde teams
will be out for revenge for two

Miss Fih sparked the winning
girls by netting 17 points. Miss
Gorrel paced the Bethel lassies

' t al .'. I
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and nine
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with nine points.
In the boys' game the Black

The Waynesvilie s con-

tinued their winning "ays with an-

other easy w in as I hey racked up

their eighth win out of eight staili
The Waynesvilie team combined
thuir i.vr sharu delelcive vvilh

,lc li, In.;- (elite. k-- " ' ' previous defeats this se'ason at the
hands of the Mountaineers. The
Wavnesville girls took an easy 27and t lie- (

JJayton No. 1 team did not show
up,

The Cutsolers came through to
defeat the previously undefeated
Ward's to remain in the race for
second, place honors with the
Waynesvilie Bowling Center team.
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Bears led tr.iungl.out the tilt. They
were led by the high scoring John
i'liillips with 16 points and King,
speedy forward, with 10. Hensoti,
Bethel forward, swished 14 points
through the loop to lead the losers

Girls' lineup:
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t pAea" IN TUE The Cutsolers faced the task of

their accurate shutiual.illH to take
Ian early lead and maintain il

throughout the game.
Betty Slieelian and Margie (

continued to pate the local
'scorers while Mi-- Kii kpatiii 1: led

to 10 victory on their home court
and the Mountaineer boys staged
a last minute rally to top the Clyde
hoys 2A lo 20. The twin bill tonight
ranks a one of the best of the
:ea-oi- i. Hie Waynesvilie lassies

ill be favored to run their vic-toi- y

string to nine straight but
tlie Waynesvilie boys will face

taking three straight games from
the Center team last night if they
were to move into second place.
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Canton (2S
F Fish 17
F Benfiirld 7)

F McCieary i4
iG- - J Ford

ney

G - 1' arli. mi
Sub-- : Canton -

Bethel 122)
Mease

Cook 6)

Gorrell f9t
7.. Khinelurt
K. Rhinehart

Henson
Bl ank. Parton, D

two u. mil tougher goingback -- trori" after .ulierim HO
high set of 551 and also high game
with a 203. men ronit r,ti

F Wai ,!!,
on the smaller court
prove a handicap to

.me defeiist
e'ipected toThe games tonight will wind up

F Emble,

straight defeat-- , and mated lo an
easy win over the Fine-- : Creek ra!-er-- '.

The Wayne, vdle boy- - domin-

ated play from start to line Ii.

The Waynesvilie team looked

the first half race and Ward's Esso
have already cinched fust half
honors. Second half play will get

C Moraii p,

G Coble :;
lure: Bethel

Heatherly, underway next week and it is hop lie

the Mountaineers.
With two good games anticipat-

ed a capacity crowd is expected
to jam into the Clyde gym to see
the games.
Fines Creek (18) Waynesvilie (32)

F Kirkpatrick ilOi Cogdill (8)
F -- Haynes dii Sheehan (17)

ed that an eight team league will Subs: lb I,

oil into action instead of the five laCollins.
Crews 2

Fountain

Ford. John: on. Brook
- ('. lihinchart 6
Btickner ill.

Boy-.- ' lineup:
Canton 40

F Kiin; tin
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C - I'hillips 10)

G Wells
G Moore 1

('teams that finished up first half
P'ay.
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Mainous I fit
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Murray

Gibson (7l
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Mexander, Khod- -
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'u ' I'H. CENTER CANDIDATE

their best of the ea-oii on 1.

bounds as they held control of
both backboatds lluouchoiit the
game.

The visiting boys jumped into
an early lead and remained out
front all the game. Although Mash-

ing one of their flashiest passing
attacks and rebound work, the
Mountaineers failed to cash in on
their foul shots as they connected
on only three of If) attempts.

,4,F Justice
F Green
C Rogers

F rliathbone (1 Noland ill
G MrElroy Francis
G-- - Rogers Farmer
G Hector P. Sheehan

Subs: Fines Creek Russell (1),

Ward'- - :' ! '1

W I: ( ;; ,;ii ' '21iSubs: ('anion G Hay ties
G Kirkpatriik

Subs: Fines (

armer, Stiles, Poindexler ifi),
Clampilt. Bethel - Brown i2,
Well:.. Slevi nsoii il). Grofan.

Waynesvilie Juniors
Split Doubieheader
With Canton "B" Teams

The Waynesvilie and Canton "B"
basketball teams met in a double-heade- r

on the Waynesvilie High
gym Thursday afternoon and the

Messer. l.edford. Clark; Waynes-
vilie Medford (5i. Davis, Leopard,
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CJndervood Five
Suffer Three
Cage Defeats
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Bill Sutton paced the Mountain- - Crusty, McClurc,
eer scorers vvilli 15 points while Fines Creek (28)
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Catamounts Lose
Conference Tilt
To High Point

'I'hc ilti'li Point Panthers clawed
Hun way to their sixth straight
North Slate Conference victory
Friday tii;hl with a 03 to 4(i win
ice: II, e Western Carolina Cata-- I

.iciiii'-- . The dcleat was the second
loop lo-- - for the C;ils.

The 'nil. :

ou.;h
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iv in
results were the same as when I lie
varsity squads of the two schools
met recently.lh.

Telephone Folks
Stroke All Records inCa.qe Schedule

I,
M.d (el,,.

The Waynesvilie lassies emerged
with a 13 to 4 victory and the Can-

ton boys came back to down the
Mountaineers by 17 lo 10.

The Waynesvilie teams will re-

turn the games at Canton al an
early date.
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Women Urged To Sign
Up For Bowling League

The manage ment of the
Waynesvilie Bowling Center is
still urging all women bowlers
that are interested in forming
a women's bow ling league to reg-
ister at the Center immediately.
Several howlers have shown a
desire to form teams and if
enough register, a four team
league will be formed and a
week schedule is planned. If
possible, the league will get un-
derway next week when the
men's league opens second half
play.
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Hank GreeHberg played only two
full seasons in the major leagues in

which he failed U drive in more
lhan 100 runs his first year and
his last.

Panthers were out front bv
--Vi ill I lie half.

1. Panther forward, took
.:' honors of the same with
mis. McGinn and Scruggs
the Cats with 11 points each.
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IH.NVIJl Vince Boiyla. University of Denver center, plays with
a losins basketball 1eam but ranks among the highest scorers in the
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Boryla gets the works whenever the ball is thrown in his

Vince's record made him a marked man from the beginning of

'
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Hlll- - to bring you more and better senin

his first season with Denver. As a freshman at Notre Uame he broke
the Irish scoring record.

nuring tile war, the Army sent him to Lowry Field in Denver
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and while stationed here he played two seasons with the Denver Nug The job of improving and egets 01 tne American Basketball League (AAU). Both years he was

Champion Y Tops
jMartel Mills In
Tvo Easy Wins

lie Champion YMCA cage
ii ii.- handed Martel Mills a twin
.hi. . 01. the Canton High gym

In.. .1.. inchi. The Champion
.ol 'Aon an ea, y 32 to 18 victory

telephone service moved ahead at ipicked on the AAU team. He also was chosen on the
breaking pace in 1948 in spin

V. S. Olympic team.
Boryla's pivot shot, equally accurate with the right or left hand

J. Gailan.l 4 ,'Hen-Je- y H

del - ,41 costs all along the line that contiijIs one ot Hie slickest maneuvers in basketball. At first the colleges
keep telephone earnings at an eit

e, :ill,
tried putting two men on him, but he sailed along at a

clip. His best night so far was against St. John's in New York,
when he scored 3(i.

Hi.- Champion boys took a
:.7 win.

B.ui.,low level.
Bob McGinn Sets
Fast Scoring Paco
In North State Plav

There is still much to he done If
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Sensational Hew

Radio Quiz Show telephone service. New buildings

Martel (18)
B Jarvis ifi
N. Jarvis (6)

M. Jones (8)
Waldon (3)

Wagner
M. Jarvis

- Ilaney i4i.

Bob Met:,
We tern Ca,
i.e. ted lor

ing additions and huge quantities II

Milestones of Progress
in North Carolina

in 1948:

COMPLETION OF $14,594,000 of
construction to improve and expand
your telephone service.

MORE THAN 61,830 new telephone,
installed jin cities, towns and farms
in North Carolina.

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE
bj' addition of more than

300 new circuits.

183,000 njiorr local calls handled
each day average daily
total to 1,813,000.
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Martel (57)
Clontz Uli
Home 3

W. Fox 12)

It. Fox i7i
I'airis 13)

Long Kit, G.
(H: Martel
'!). Young.i)i i; i". I'l'eisbe,
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QUICK RELSEF FROM
Symplovni of Distre'.i Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing

rer three million bottles of the Wn (imTbhti.t have been oll fur r !., f of
iymptonnofilistressarisjiiK from Stomach
ti.,1 Duodenal Ulccridun t,, Eiccss Acid
Poor Difettlon, Sour or Uptct Stomach,Caini, Hoartborn, Slcepteiinins, etc.,
a.je tn Fxcost Acid. Sold nn Loin.' Irl.ilt
Ak for "Willard't Mnuit" lnch fuilj
uplalru thlj treatment frea at

SMITH'S DRl'G STORE
CI RTIS DRl'G STORE

II AZELWOOD PIIARMAC V

Hazelwood

ine :4lh to fith place in the scor-:i:- "

larade.
lie lop ten scorers of the

St,-t- e conference ate:
VoCinn, V.CTC 220
(..;.h;;m. Catauba 195
M. ran. H. Point 176
;'.u: ty. App. State 160.
'.. Ner, Catawba 159
Weils. 153
llialt. App. State 151
Glazer. ACC 143
Hope. App. State 137
Kanlorski, 137

Taken during a game with Regis Colletre nf hrnmr thi
shows how opponents respect Vince Boryla's shooting ability. Flght--

I'rouiJit To You Bv

Howell Motor Co.
Haywood St. Waynesvilie

I).- - Solo-rivmout- b Dealer

.CrP ,.- - inivcr ace irom getting off a shot are threl play-ers, with a fourth coming up to help. No! 17 throws a Wp. oneman tries to tie up the ball from the rear and the player at left Isguarding the direction of the basket. Vince made 16 points
SOUTnEIN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMFJl

" ' J
Sales Cagle's Are Complete Home Furnishers A few of the well known brands are listed tn,atkstone R "IOS RKFRIG ERATO RS ELECTRIC RANGES OIL, HEATERS RANGES " ' W VVerhead Pay LeSS At Caale'Whileway Philco ' S'NKS MATTRESSES I BEDROOMDuo-Ther- SUITESI'hilco FLOOR COVERINGS STOATS

Grntti"'
Pabco

Tracy Stainless SteeJ Beautyrest ! By

American Central Kingsdown j Morgan Mfg. Corp.

RCA
Motorola
Crosley
GE

Bendix Automatic Washers
Thor Spinner or Wringer
Dexter Twin or Single Tub
Easy Spinner

Estate

Marion

Crosley

Round, Oak

Quick MeaJ

Dixie

Warm M""1

Superflame

Allen

International

Crosley Shelvador

Coolerator Unagusta
Complete Kitchens Senlv (

Oold Seal ' '
Wnrm-A-

Armstrong Dixie
BroyhiUWe Deliver yovr credit is GOOD WITH us rnonooja UiviLJL COMPATSIY. ru,J kt .n xtr.U.

!lfRKDIT IS GOOD WITH US PhO
- hi vve uc liver
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